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F oREWORD 
If this Year-Book is worthy of joining those tangible 
mementoes which graduates preserve to show to wide-
eyed grandchildren; if we have recorded a photograph or 
a comment capable of recalling the panorama of your 
Ithaca College careers; if, in any small way, we have caught 
the spirit of personalities and events comprising the years 
1930-1934; we shall consider our hours of proof-reading 
and subscription -baiting returned in manifold measure to 
- THI: STAFF 
A. D. CHADWICK 
D EDICATION 
Because he is able to translate his rich know-
ledge into practical classroom language; because 
he expresses our conception of the ideal in-
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1934 CA YUGAN 
DR. LEONARD BLISS JOB 
.- i 101 
1934 CA YUGAN 
PRESIDE NT'S MESSAGE 
Yo u doubtless look upon ,·our past four !·ears in colle;!e as a basic 
preparation for a life of professional usefulness. Those of us " ·ho have 
kno\l·n 1·ou during t hese ,·ears are sure t hat yo u 11·ill fi nd ,·our niche in 
the 1rnrld of worth\l·hilr thin gs. We fee l certain that rn ur prepara -
tion has been such that , opportunitv afforded, yo u will go on to g reater 
and greater ach ievement . You have yet to d iscover that the tools which 
the college has placed in vo u r hands, the ski ll s which vou have been aid ed 
in acqu iring, essen tia l though thev are, are a lwa1·s subservient to you r 
will. rnur desires, as ratio nal beings. Consequent ly, those sparks of 
ambitio n should be carefu lly tend ed. Your att itudes towa rd the major 
institut ions of society, toward the fundamental modes a nd customs 
in social and individual behavior as well as the manner in \1·hich 1•ou 
assume !·our responsibilities as wage ea rn ers and as public cit ize ns will 
largeh· determine !'our useful ness as members of the ad ul t society to 
11·hich mu a re 11011· being graduated. Y our opportu nit!· is large; your 
re, ponsibility is equal ]!· great. You wi ll not miss !·our opportu nit1· or 
shirk !·our responsibil it1· ! 
[ll] 
1934 CA YUGAN 
RALPH £\\ ' I NG, A. B. 
Dil'!'clr,r, C l//lrc /1 1ll 11sic 
,-
ALB E RT E. BRO\IN, i\ I L· s. D. 
/)ir N !or , D l' jiar/111 c11/ of 111 11sic 
L1 i..: R E:S C E S. H I LL , B. S. 
D ir l'r lr,r , D f jirll'l111 P11/ o/ P!,_rsirnl l~r/11rntio11 
I 121 
FREDERIC"" i\ l ART11", PH. D. 
/)i ,-pct,,r, D epar/111r' 11/ ,,f 
Sp{'('c /, C"rrectir,11 
lDA A. PO\\'ELJ ., A i\I. 
Df(J11 of fV0111 e11 
113 ! 
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ADRIAN" .\l. NE\\ E1"S, A . .\I. 
Dirn lor, D epar /111 e11/ 1,f 
Speec li and Drama 
1934 C A YUGAN 
\ V A LTER B E CL ER , :'d cs. H. Direr/or, B an d 
\ V JLL. I A '\ I COA D . L. A. B. Pro(t's.,·,,r of Jl 1 usic 
GLADYS COAT:\I A1'' :\I.A. ,-l ssi.,tan t Proffssor ,,f l:"1,r;lis h 
J.4. '\•] ES FR EE '\1 A :\", B.S. /Jro(fssor of Phrsiral l:r/11mti1, 11 
R. M AE H O l.'\ l ES Associatf Pr,,_f<,ssor 1,f ,\1 usi,· 
S Y D :\' EY \V. L A1'DO :\" . :\I. 0 . l' rr,f Ps.u, r ,,f f," ur;l is/1 
Coach F,-,,s/1111n1 , / thlPtics 
\ V .-\LTER C. R oRERTS, B.S. l 'rr,frssor of n ra111atio· 
,-
1934 CA YU GAN 
J E:\'1' 1E \ V. T . .\I.LCOTT, A.:\l . J-Jrof PSso r r,f Lrl11rntir,11 
Loi;1sE T 1Tco:v1R .Jssistanl Prr,fr'srnr of Jlu sic 
R L'TH \ VHITTDIORE, B.S . Librarian 
Ft.ORE:\'CE \ V 1LCO X .:lssista11/ JJrnf P.ur,r of .ll nsic 
I SAOORE Y A \ TJ"S, A. B. JJr,,fl's.rnr ,,f JJl,_r sirnl L rl11rnti011 
ELSIE YOC:\'GER, B.S. l'rr,frssor of /Jhy sirnl l:d 11 rnlio 11 
OSCAR Z1 ECLER Prr,fl'.<.Hir rif Jf 11sir 
/ I 5 / 
,-
1934 CA YUGAN 
Lt:Tll ER A 1.L E:S: 
,-1 ss is ton t /1 ro_f l'ssor S Pf'f'rh C fJr rectir1n 
J. .\l U RR AY B ARBOUR, P1-1 .D. 
A ssistant P rn_f pssr,r fJf Englis h 
L YNN B oGART, .\f us. B. 
Pr,,f f'SSfJr of ,11 usir 
R osE C. lhocc 1t To:s: . B .O.E. 
,-lssi . .- ta11t fl rnf PSsfJ r of li. xprPssio11 and D ramatic ,·/ r t 
R EN .J A~ II N CAT II ER \\°001), P1 1.D. 
Frofessr,r of S,,rio/ S, ·if'IICf' 
R E\ ". ALFRED P. C0 \ 1.-\:S: , A . .\1. 
,-1 ssociat t' Prof fSSfJ r of R F!i_(Jio us 1:·t111rntio11 
GEORGE D ALANI) 
,1ssista 11 t 1-'rfJfnsor of ,l/ 11sir 
H A ROLD DENN ISTON, .\l. D . 
. ll l'dirn/ /) irntr,r 
L11.1.J A :S: E \ \" f :S: G 
111st ru rfor of Cf'llo 
I I 6 J 
ELSBET1-t J o:- ES 
Professr,r of Jf usic 
Au1A C. K ELLY, B.S . 
.J.u is tr111t /Jrufl's.rnr r,f Physical 1'," rl11rnti o11 
H ERT R OGERS LYON', B.S . 
Prr,fl'.l·so r of 11/usic 
CRA IG l\IcH EN RY , Mi..:s. B . 
.-l ssistr111t /Jrr,fes.rnr of 11! 11 sic 
\ V .u TER O 'Co:>1 NELL, B. P. E. 
,-/s.1·oria t l' Prr,fesso r r,f Ph ysical J:" rl11 cn tio11 
;\l ARGC ERI TE R O\\"J.A:--D , l\ I. A. 
,-l ssistr111 t Profl'sso r r,f Il istorr 
L EE C. s ~IAII., J\ti us. B. 
Assistant Profl'Ssor r,f Jl111sic 
B ESS I E F. S PEED , A.B . 
Assista11t Prr,f essr,r of Lrlll (J ll alJe 
CEC Ii. D . \ VEST, A. .\l . 
,-l ssistant Prr,f fssor of Scin,ce 
j I 7 J 
1934 CA YUGAN 
(:) ~ DC C L1.1'IOS do es not 171 ea n lea cliin g 
....____.. ~ p eo ple 'I.c hat th ey do not kno'l.c. - It 
m eans, on th e co ntrary, trainin g th em in t o 
th e p erfec t ex ercise and kingly co ntin en ce of 
th eir bodies and so uls. It is a painful , co n -
ti1111al and d i/fi c 11 lt 'W ork lo be don e by 
kindn ess, by 'l.C! al chin g , by 'l.crirnin g, by pre-
ce pt . and hy praise , b11t abo ·ve all - by 
example 









1934 CA YUGAN 
SENIOR OFFICERS 
\ V 1LL1A:-.1 C. PETTY T ror, :'\ . 1·. 
B.S. Oral tngli sh. K r "1 ; Stud ent C oun cil ; Presid ent . Senior Class; Dramatic 
Productions. 
Slatington . Pa. 
B .S. Music Ed ucation. SAL; ~ ,1,; Vice-Pres ident. Senior C lass; Srmphonr O rches-
tra; A Cape ll a Choir ; Operettas. 
DOROTHY E. GARR ER Buffalo , 7\ . Y . 
B. S. Ora l Engli sh . .lQ>; Oracle; Secre tarr , Seni or C lass; Ithacan Staff; Dramatic 
Productions. 
C HRI STI NE B1LTI. Ashl and. Pa. 
B. S. l\lusic Educa tion. SA L; T reasurer. Senior Class; Carngan Staff : A Cappel la 
C hoir. 
1934 CAYUGAN 
FRA:S: CES C. ALEXA:S:UER :-\!ban)·, :\ . Y. 
B.S. !\1 u,ic Educa ti on. .i,t,; Oracl e ; \ V. S. G. A. ; C hora l C lu h; A Cappell a 
C hoir. 
DORIS A:\1 ES Richfie ld Springs, :\. Y . 
H.S. Ph _l' , ica l Ed uca tion . 'i>.il I ; Student Council; Intramura l At hl et i:.: s. 
FRA1'"K A RIOLI 
B.S. Plwsica l Education . 
CERA LD 8 ARJ\."ELL 
B.S . :\lusic Educat ion. 
D .-\\"ID BECKER 
B.S. :\Iusic Educat ion. 
Rocheste r. N". Y. 
Ba, eball ; Football. 
Amsterdam , N. Y. 
<l >:\I .\ ; S)·mphony Orche,tra; Littl e Th eatre Orchestra. 
:\l echanic,bu rg, Pa. 
1-.: l' \f, ; Symphony Orchestra; Littl e Theat re Orchestra. 
\
0 1RG l;\"I A H. B EE LER I thaca, N. Y. 
B.S. Ora l English. .i ,1,; Orac le; Stud ent Council : D ramat ic P rod uct ion,. 
JoH N R. BER :-.: HARD Palm)·ra, '.\ . Y. 
H.S. Ph1·sica l 1':d ucat ion. KKK ; Ba,eba ll ; Soccer; T rack ; I ntramura l Athl et ic, . 
JOSE PH 81D\\"E L L Friend , hip , :\ . Y. 
B.S. Ph1·sica l Educat ion. Int ramu ral Ath letics. 
I 21 I 
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R OBERT B1 GGAR St. Loui , , i\Io. 
B .S. :\l u, ic Education. 
ELEANOR Bi.ACK Rid gfi elcl Pa rk, :\ . J. 
B .S. Phy, ical Ed ucation. Int ramura l Athletic,. 
R UTH BYRN E l,ing,ton , 7\ . Y . 
B .S. Oral Engli,h. .:l<I>; Stud en t Cou nci l ; I thacan Staff. 
U RBA N CARVAL H O 
B.S. lVIusic Educat ion. 
Concert Band. 
FLORENCE CASSE i. Li• 
Hil o, H ,maii 
K l' w; Sl'mph on,· Orchestra; Littl e Theatre Orchest ra; 
Bri,to l, C on n. 
B. S. Music Educat ion . SAi ; A Cappell a C hoi r. 
ROBERTA C HRI STY 
B.M. Piano. 
Tarentum. P a. 
CLYDE CoLE Col d11·a tcr , :\ . r. 
B.S. Phl', ica l L<.: d ucation. \Vre, tlin g : Track ; Football; lntra111ural Athl etics. 
J ACK COLE 
B .S. Ph,·sica l E d ucat ion. 
C old11·ate r. :\ . Y. 
<l>E K: Track; Fe ncin g ; In tramural Athl et ic,. 
I 22 1 
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1934 CA YUGAN 
AL ICE COPELAl\'l) Ithaca. ~. Y. 
B.S. :\lu,ic Education. 
P.-\L"I.1:-: E CRA IG U ni onto\\"n, Pa. 
B. S. :\lu, ic Education. SA 1 ; Oracl e ; Student Council; \V. S. G. A.; C hora l 
C luh; A Cappella Choir. 
PHYLLI S CRA:-:DALL Elmira, N. Y. 
B.i\l. Pi ano. :'11 <1)[';; Stude nt Council. 
DOROTHY CROCKER Tohn,on Cit)·. :--:. Y. 
B. S. Oral EnJ.!li,h. Dramat ic P rod uctions. 
Lois D ALE Burt, :"\ . Y. 
B. S. Ph,·, ica l Education. 
TosEPH D 'A:-:DREA Rochester , N. Y. 
B.S. Ph)·,ica l Educat ion. In tramura l Athletics. 
KATHRYN DECH i\ I eyer,to\\·n, Pa. 
B.S. .\l u,ic Education . SA I. 
IRI S DEPE\\' Painted Po, t , :"\ . Y. 
B. S. i\ l u, ic Education. 
I ::?3 I 
1934 CA YUGAN 
P A(; !. O E\' (l\'E Chittenango, '.\ . Y . 
B .S. Oral Engli,d1. Kr \j, ; Dramatic Productio n;;. 
DOROTHY DE IJ\'ER \ 'i ne la nd. '.\ . J. 
B. S. i\ l usic Education. :l l <l>E; Stud ent Council. 
ELIZABETH .\I. DODGE Sali,i> un· Cent er, ;',; . Y. 
B. S. Oral E ng li sh. 0 .-\ <I>; Oracle; Dramatic Productions. 
\ V , LLIA .\I DO\\'LER .\la rion , Ohio 
B.S. :\ lusic Education. <l>:1 1.-\ ; Srn1phom · Orchestra; Choral Club; Littl e Theatre 
Orchestra; Ope rettas. 
M .'\RY D U NNE T ro1, N . Y. 
B.S . P lw sical Education. Int ram u ra l Athletics. 
Port Allegarw, Pa. 
B .S. Oral Eng lish . (·)Act,; ..l.<I>: Oracle; Studen t Cou ncil ; Dramatic P roductio ns. 
ERJ\'EST EA:\IES Hrattleboro , \'r. 
B .S. i\lusic l::ducatio n . <t> :II.-\ ; Choral Club; Ope rettas . 
EL IZABETH LDDY 1,i ttsfield , .\l ass 
B. S . .\ lusic tducation .SAl ; Orac le; A Cappel la C hoir ; Choral Club: Operettas. 
EJ,\1 ER ENZ 
B.S, :11.Iusic Education, 
Theatre Orchestra, 
DOROTHY EVAI\S 
1934 CA YU SAN 
Brandon , \Vis, 
Kl'"1; Concert Ba nd ; Symphon y Orchestra; Little 
Bogota , N. J. 
R S, Physica l Education, Intramural .Athletics, 
BER NA RD FASULO 
B. S. Ph)·sical Education. 
FRED FEHLING 
R otterdam Junction , N. Y. 
<l>E K ; Soccer; Basehal l ; Bas ketball ; Football; Track. 
Kenoza Lake , N . Y, 
B .S. l-'h \'s ical l.:ducation . KKK : Soccer; Basketball ; Track; \Vrestling. 
TH EL\JA F JELD Brat tl eboro , Vt, 
B. S. Music Educat ion. SA i ; Oracle; Ithaca n Staff; A Cappeiia Choir; C hora l 
C lu b. 
At:BREY FRASIE'l Ri chmond ville , N. Y. 
B.S. Plwsical Education, l,KI, ; Football; Trnck, 
EDNA EARLE FURR Brookhave n . .\Iiss, 
B.S . .\Iusic Educat ion. SA i ; .l cJ>. 
BEATRICE GERLING Amsterdam , N. Y. 
B.S. Oral E nglish . ®.-\ c.f> ; .l<fl; Oracle; Dramatic Productions. 
I 25 l 
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1934 CA YUGAN 
l\L\RTHA G1FFORD Saugerties , ;-../ . Y . 
B .S. :\Iusic [ducat ion. SA I ; A Ca pe ll a Choir; Co ncert Ba nd ; Operettas. 
ELIZABETH G J. EASO;s: Olean , ~ . Y. 
B. S. Phl'sica l Education. <t>~ll; I ntrarnural Athletics. 
Jow, GLEASO:-s Ilion , N. 1·. 
H.S. l\1Ius ic E:ducat ion . Kl''-11 ; Student Cou ncil : Conce rt Ran d; Srn1phom· Or-
c hestra; Operettas . 
JA.\I ES GROO\IS l t haca, I\. Y. 
B.S. Phvsica l Education. 
EL\ 'A B. GROSS \ Vrnming, Pa. 
B .S. l\Iusic Education. SA i ; Orac le; Ithacan Staff; A Capella Choir. 
DOROTHEA H A:-S I\IA!\ H rnnni,, .\lass. 
B.S . .\Iusic Educat ion. SA ! ; A C:1ppel la Choi r. 
MARGARET H xrzFELD Great :\ eek , :\. Y. 
B. S. Plwsi ca l Educat ion . lnt ram u ra l Ath let ics. 
ARTHUR H AUCK .': o r1niod, i\ I ass. 
B .S . .\lusic Educat io n. ¢ :'IL\ . 
,- I :?6J 
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C.\RJ. H EIIJT l,enoza Lake. :\ . Y. 
B. S. Phl' , ica l l~ducation. 
Lu :--1u1" 1J H1 c K EY Tro1. :\ . Y. 
B.S. Ph1·, ica l Edtica tion. <l>E K ; ~tud ent Cou ncil; Haskd1a ll ; Baseba ll ; Fo :J tball. 
THEODORE H OFF.·\ Sch enectad1·. :\ . Y . 
B. S. Ph1·sica l Educa ti on . KKK ; In tramura l Athletic,. 
Do:s:ALD H t.:BB.->.RD 
B.S . .\Iu, ic 1-:duca, ion. 
phom· Orchestra; Operettas. 
Youngsto11·n, Ohio 
I, 1',1,; Little Thea tre Orchest ra; C oncert Band ; S\'ln· 
L EO:-: K AHA:\' ;\' e11· Rochel le. N. Y. 
B. S. Ph 1·sica l Educat ion. Oracl e: In tramura l Athletics. 
Eosol\' K1:s.- c A1n Spencerport . :\ . Y. 
B.S. Ph1 sica l Education. F oot ball. 
D .WID KN APP Chester. :\ . Y. 
B.S. Phy·sica l Education. In tramural Athletic , . 
i\1.->. RIAN L.->.FO UNTAl1\ Adams. :\ . Y. 





VANLIER LAN1'1 1'G \Voodsto\\·n , :\. J. 
B.S. Music Education. <l>MA; S!·mphon>' Orchestra; Littl e Theatre Orchestra; 
Operettas. 
ELIZABETH LLOYD Highland Fa ll s, ;\. Y . 
B. S. l\Iusic Education. 
ROBERTA \l Ac R oRIE \1iddlefi eld , i\. Y. 
B.S. Phvsical Educa tion. <l, j.fl ; Int ramura l Athletics. 
DA , · rn lVl AN \\"fLLER Alban!·, :\. Y . 
B.S. Ph ysica l Education. <l>E I-: ; Football ; Int ramural Ath letics. 
R ACH EL 1\/lARBLE F ort Scott , Kan. 
B.S. Physica l Education. SAl ; ~t ud ent Council; Conce rt Band ; A Cape ll a C hoir; 
Operettas. 
DONNA 1V[ ASTl1' :\ e,,· London , :\. H . 
B . i\I. Voice . A Cappella C hoi r ; Operettas . 
GEORGE \lcD o:-.-A LD Brookl!·n , :\ . ''r". 
B .S. Physica l Educat ion. 
LORA \1 EYER Littl e \' a ll e,·. :\ . Y. 
B. S. \Iusic Education. SA.I; A Cappel la C hoir. 
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FRED .\liDDLEVIA~ Brookl~·n , :\ . Y. 
B. S. Ph~·sical Educat ion. Socce r. 
N ANCY A . .\l oRAR ITO Buffa lo, N. Y . 
B. S. Oral E ng lish. (•)..\<I> ; .l<I>; Oracle; S tudent Council : Carugan Staff; Dra-
matic Productions. 
T HO :'.t AS ill t.: RR AY l\1ohawk, N. Y . 
B. S. Oral E ng lish . K J'\j, ; (•) ..\<!>; Ithaca n Staff; Dramatic Prod uctio ns. 
\ \1 11 .LARD .\I t.:SSER l\llohnton , Pa. 
B .S. ::\Iusic Educat ion. Kl' \j, ; Stud en t Council ; Concert Ba nd; Symphon v Or-
chestra ; Operettas. 
TosEPH O ' BRI EN Troy, N. Y. 
B .S. Ph,·sica l Education. <1>8 K ; Basketba ll. 
RI CHARD Orro Irvington , N. J. 
B. S. l\ Iusic Education. <l>M A ; Oracle; A Ca ppell a C hoir; S~·mphon~' Orchestra; 
Conce rt Ba nd : Ope ret tas. 
l\ l ETCALF PAL:-.1 ER F ai rh ave n , N . Y . 
B.S. Plwsica l Educa t ion . KKK ; I thaca n Sta ff: Carnga n Staff; Student Council ; 
lnt ra mura l At hl etics . 
MAX P ERS KY :\ e11· Y ork, N. Y . 








L EA H PFAFFEJ\'BAC H Schenectadv, :-,.r, Y. 
B.S. Music Ed uca tion. SA i ; A Cape ll a C hoir; Operettas. 
;\I ADGE P1TTRO FF .\Ia rtvil le, :'.'/ . Y. 
B. S. Oral E nglish. HA<I>; .l<I>; Dramatic Productions. 
D OROTHY Q c 1U .. \l.4. N New H a rtford , N. Y . 
B.S. Ora l Engli sh. (·) .\ <I> ; Dramatic P roduct ions. 
L EO R EICHGOTT :Miami , F la. 
B.S. Ph)·sica l Educatio n. Footba ll. 
R1 CH:SI OND RODER ICK D over-Foxcraft, l\ Ie. 
B. S. Ph vsica l Education. Intramura l At hletics; D ramatic Productions. 
H AROLD Sc H u :--1 Atti ca, N. Y . 
B.S. Ph1·sica l Education . <t> l~K ; F ootball ; Baseba ll ; Basketba ll; Soccer. 
1RVI NG Sc H USSE 1:-1 Brooklyn, N. Y . 
B.S. Ph)·sica l Educat ion. 
D OROTHY SH El.LY Kin gsto n, Pa. 
B.S. .\Iusic Educat ion. Ca ntatas. 
.- l 30J 
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JOHN S HORT Binghamton , N. Y. 
B .S. Ph,·, ica l Education . 
J·\ ·A S:-.11TH Stockton , ~. J. 
B .S . l\Iu , ic Education. SA i ; Symphony Orchestra. 
l\ I AR IAN TABER J efferso n , ~- Y. 
B. S . .\I u,ic Education. SA l ; A Cappe l la C hoir ; Operet t as . 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
B. S. l\Iu , ic Educa tion. SA i ; S>'mphon>' Orchestra ; Little Theatre Orchestra . 
c;EORGE VANK URIN Elmira , N. Y. 
B. S. :\I usic Education. <l>~ l .-\ ; Littl e Thea tre Orchestra; Svmphcrn>' Orchestra; 
Concert Band. 
(~RA CE \ 'A:--:ZANT Sidney, N. Y. 
B.S . .\I usic Education. SAi ; Oracl e; Student Cou ncil ; A Cappell a C hoir; 
Operettas . 
AGN ES \ VELCH Orchard Park , N. Y. 
B .S. Oral English . (·) .-\ <I> ; ~ <I>; Oracle; Stud ent Co uncil; Dramatic Product ions. 
S l'EN CER \ VESTER:-.' Poland , '\. Y . 
B .S. Ph y, ica l Education. <l>EK ; Intramural Athl etics. 
I 31 l 
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l\I AR IAN \V1 c 10 1AN R ochester, :\ . Y. 
B.S. Ph)·, ica l Education. <l>~Jl ; ~ct,: Carn;.ca n Staff; In tramura l At hl eti cs. 
ONEIDA D ERN Gett)·sb u rg, Pa. 
B.S. Music Educa tion. 
\ . I NCENT H ALLEY Ne" · Y ork.:\ . Y. 
B. S. Physica l Education. Int ramural Athletics. 
PHILI P LA NG O cea nsid e, L. I. 
B. S. Music Educat ion. Kr,1, ; Oracle; lthaca n Staff. 
H ARRY LAWL ER Hamilton , ?\. Y. 
B. S. Physica l Education . <l>E K ; l ntramu ral Athlet ic,. 
WILLIA:'vl L EONA RD A lban!·, N. Y. 
B. S. Physica l Education. KKK ; lnt ra mura l Ath letic,. 
C1.A R1CE lH1 cHAE LS Washingto n, D. C. 
B.S. YI usic Education. 
ALFR ED lVIoRGE NWECK :Km· York, :-,/,\' . 
B .S . Physica l Educat ion. Soccer. 
NED \ VAL.DEN Williamsto\\·n, Mass. 
B. S. Physica l Education . KKK ; Intram ural A~hletics . 
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SENIO RS' FAR EWELL 
Four ,·ears ago " ·e framed our hi gh schoo l d ip lomas, p:1 sted la be ls on the famih· 
t runks, ba de rela t i1·es a nd friends goodb1·e, a nd mad e our 1·ar ious ways to th·~ city 
of Ithaca - here to pursue the peril ous routine of room , hoard, a nd education . Ou r 
hearts 11·ere strong " ·ith expecta nc1· and det ermi nat ion; past habits would he tossed 
as ide for better ones; old ideas \\·ould be supplanted b~· sa ner , tr uer on es; opportu ni t1· 
\\·ou ld 1d 1isper pat prom ises in re,o lute ea rs ; and life 11·ould sudd en Iv become a 
ca reer of hard 11·ork a nd 1d1olesome pleasure . ... 
A nd 11 011· " ·e ro ll up our sheepskins -- bearin g fo nd lege nd s of achi eveme nt -
toss ba nn e rs, sc rap books , programs, gym suits, and fidd les into th ese sa me suitcases 
and tru nks, g lance ove r our should e rs at D e,,·it t Pa rk a nd sigh , " \Vhere do 11·e 
go from he re?' ' 
W e are olde r a nd we are wise r. B ut \\·e a re still ~·0L111 g and still ripe for lea rnin g. 
\Ne have a finer faith , now - a fa ith of less excitem ent but of g rea ter meaning. \Ve 
are g lad for many things , sad for a few , but a nxious, agai n , to squ a re shoulde rs 
und er a new ind epend ence, a ne11· responsibility. 
Our minds a re heavy with knO\ded ge. Our hearts are crammed with memori es 
of colossal victo ries, petty failures; fri end ships a nd fights: encores and touchdowns; 
long wa lks, longe r ta lks, smi les, tears, fear, and fun! Our educat ion has been th e 
ed ucation of act ivity, and we are satisfi ed 
Yesterday w e were but Freshmen, mal ad j usted a nd meek. Today we are 
Seniors, firm and triumphant. Tomo1-ro11· w e _10111 the ranks of the A lumni Associ-
ation. Sic transi t gloria 1111111di . . .. 
We thank our president , the adm inistration , th e instructors, - indeed , everybod y 
" ·ho has helped to ma ke our stay a happy one. 
W e salute the underg raduates and cha llenge th em to dup lica te our accomplish-
ment s. 
W e are g lad 11·e came, g lad w e ,tayed , and w e shall be g lad to return for hand -
shakes and banquets as the years roll by 
f3 3l 
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CAR I. l::r.DRIDGE 
:d .-\RY 1. CcsTER 
:'IL.\ RY S:\ II T H 
:\ l.-\R I E \ VARD 
The Junio r C lass m ee tin g und e r th e supervision of our adv iso r, :\I r. 
Yavi ts, show ed both coopera tion and tea m-w ork amon g t he fe llow 
stud ents. Th e ac ti viti es of t he yea r were very much limited fo r it w as 
deemed 11·ise to m a rsha l] a ll effor t~ in presen t ing th e g rad uat in g class 
11·it h a n unri va led Senior Ba ll. \Vith th e g uidance of an appoin ted 
committee the an nu al even t became one of the outsta ndin g dances of 
th e >·ear. 
At this t ime 11·e tak e th e opportunit>' Ill extend in g to t he seni ors 
ou r 11·ishes for eve r>' success, a nd ma,· each one at tain his deserved g:oa l 
11·ith hea lth , w ea lth , and happiness. 
The c lass exte nds g reet in gs to th e facu lt>·, success to t he Siste r C lass, 
a nd luck to th e So phomores. 
I,+ l 
Basset t , P aul ine 13. 
Bia nco, Josep h ine 
Bro wn , Ge rt rude 
Brow n, J ohn P . 
Bro w n, T homas L. 
Budes heim, C har les 
Burrow s, P aul i ne 
Bushne ll , \ Vi ll iam 
Ca iazza. Carn1en 
Ca ll aghan , Ra,·mo nd 
Ca ll a ha n, T homas 
C lark , H arriet B. 
Cruiks han k, tvl an· 
C uste r, M arv I. 
Di N ucc i, Roge r 
J) i Pasqua le, Beat r ice 
Ehh, Ray mond 
Eldridge. Carl 
Farr ing ton. Doro th ea 
Fi,her, Cha rl es .'\. 
Freer, Elizabeth 
F uchs, Doro th ,· 
(;eyer, Frank 
Coodfe ll o w, H :iro ld S. 
C reen, C ha rl cs B. 
C ree n wa ld , C lad_,·, 
H a hn , \\ ' illi am 
J l . '-J IO R CLASS 
H al l, Orris 
H a lstea d , M ade lyn 
H a rringto n, R avmond 
H a use r , G la d ys 
H e rri ck, R usse ll 
H ess, \\ ' ill ia m D. 
H oll an d , Marth a 
Houston , Pr isci ll a 
H o w ard, Raymon d 
Hu mp h rey , Robe rt \V. 
J ames, Ca th e rin e 
K e llogg, M a r jory 
Ke nnedy, Sy lv ia 
K enney, Ruth P . 
Kilm er, M a ri on A . 
K ilmer, \V inifred 
K ni pe, L a ur a 
Le tt s, M a lcolm A. 
Lit tl er, M a rth a 
Livecch i, A lfred 
Lun die, E ri c 
:,./c:,./ee, G race 
~1o~~nian, F a nni e 
M ui r, Robe rt 
'-Japoleon , F ra nces 
'-J egus, Mary H elen 
'-Je w ell, E ls ie 
'-J uge nt , Th om as N. 
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O' Reilh·, Co rdon 
Osbo rne, Sa ra h 
O wens, C lyde 
P a t r ick, K enne th 
P e rry , Luth e r 
P e rs ia, P eter 
P r ior, Miri a m 
Redo rdo n, M . A lo i, 
Rei m a n, Edw ard F. 
Robe rt s, M e rton L. 
R u la nd , \V inifred 
Ru sse ll , June 
Sa w ye r, Edwi n M . 
Schnell , \ Vi lli am 
Scott, Geo rge 
Sho rt, Jose ph 
Silva, Ph ili p 
Smith , Fr a nces C. 
Smith , M a ry W . 
Stan ley, Burto n 
Va nBuskirk , \Vi lli am 
Vea zie, \Y illi am H . 
\Va lsh , A ug usri ne 
\ \' a rd , M a ri e 
vVea ver, P a ul 0. 
\Vindt, \\ 'a lte r B. 
Z a n in, M an· 
-
,-
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SOPHOMO RE CLA SS 
flr eside11/ 
t ·iff- f' r!'sidl'III E1.n:-s P1 ERCE 
Snrelary GERTR U l) E Qc1cK 
T r eas urer 
U nde r the gui da nce of '.\Ii ss i,.,: elh· and Thornas J ones, the Soph-
omore C lass p rog ressed in estah li ,h ing itse lf as a d i,t inct uni t of I th aca 
Coll ege . 
In th e fa ll o f t he year th e F re, hm an-Sophomore J ambo ree \\·as held 
at P ercy· Field , und er th e supervision of the Sophomo res. 
O ne of th e most outsta nd ing events of t he schoo l year w as t he 
Junio r P rom held at t he C resce nt Ba llroom , Februarr 1st. The add ict> 
to t he te rpsicho rea n a re held rn·av in the light of va ri agated c rystals 
f rom ten to three , ,,·hi ch w e a re to ld had nothin g to do with th e number 
of " cuts'' t he fo llowing day'· To those poor un fo rtunates who did not 
a tt end, let us s tate that it \\·as a g ra nd a ffair, and one long to be 
remembe red by t hose who w ere present. 
As a class and ind ividua lh · th e Sophomo res h,l\·e made an enviable 
ma rk in the ann a ls of I t haca Coll ege. 
l 36I 
A ll en, Rola nd 
Appl eton, K enneth 
Ar thur , George R. 
.'\,·e ry , Go rdon 
Batso n, Ron a ld 
Bentl ey , C. H . 
Berry, Edmund 
Booth , Eve ly n A. 
Boyce , M a ry 
Boyea , Douglas P. 
B renner , C la ir 
Brown, G len n E. 
Bunn ell , G la dvs M. 
Ca hi ll, Jam es F. 
Ca mpfie ld , Mary 
Cla rk , Be rn a rd 
Cole, Star r 
Connors, M arv Eve ly n 
Co rn ell , V\li ll iam G. 
D"A nd rea. Th omas 
DeKa y, Dona ld Y 
Dill on, John L. 
D"O ra zio, Jos eph T . 
Dorf, Ri ch a rd 
DuBois , C li ffo rd 
Dwye r, John R . 
SO PHOM O RE C LASS 
El we ll , C . Law rence 
Fe rg uson, Da line 
F lynn , Edward F. 
Furlong, Wi ll iam 
Fu sco, M ich ae l 
Godfrey, Mari a n 
G ree ne, Beula h 
Gross, Flo re nce 
1-1 a he rsa at , Robe rt vV . 
Ha tch, Ha ro ld J. 
H aw ley, G id eon E . 
H ay , Donald S. 
H um be rston e, Doroth y 
Hy don, Edw a rd C. 
Ja ck son, J. P . 
.I ohn son , Dori s 
J ones , T hom as 
K e rn , Rufus 
La ndry, T hom as 
La rk in, M a urice 
La she r, Eliza beth 
Lu ke ns, G w_v nth 
L umb a rd , Mil es \ \I. 
Lutz, M a ry L. 
M a rtin , Elea no r 
M c Derm ott , A ng ela P . 
Mockle r, Ch ar les 
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M oo re, Ruth A nn 
M orre tte, M a rl in 
M uscalino , J oh n 
Nicholas, "'' ill iam 
Nines ling, W a lte r 
P asek, Ann F. 
P asek, E li zabeth 
Paulin, Jane 
Pi e rce, E lvi n H . 
Pi sm a noff, Ben A . 
Qui ck, Ge rtrud e S. 
Rojce w icz, Leona rd B. 
Say les, Steph en 
Scbe ll in ge r , J ack 
Smith, \ Vi ll iam 
Stone, \li' e lton 
Str aka , Steph en 
Stu ll , M a rga ret 
'T' avis , R obe rt 
T up acz, Eug ene 
\ ' a luck, A nn e 
Van::,/os tra nd , G eo rg e 
\Varren, H elen E. 
vVes te rve lt, R a lph 
White, Roy E. 









1934 CA YUGAN 
FRESHMAN CLASS 
/Jrcsidc11t RoRrnT Os,1 rn 
/ ' ia- /Jresirlrnt 
SPl'r('/(II"_\' 
Treasurer HA RRY C .-\R:S.- EY 
R f'po r ter :\L-\R Y L ASKA.RI S 
The Class of 1917 has had a short a nd not \·er\" e\·entful life. Th e 
prospec ts for our three ensu in g yra rs a re bright and \1·e are lookin g 
fo n1·a rd to mo re activities nex t vea r. 
C lass hi ston· started las t fall , of co urse, \1·ith th e usual jo\·s and 
so rro\1·s attendant upon en trance to College. Through most of the 
ea rl>· \1·in ter , m embers w e re unusua llr bus\· \\·ith studies , hut found 
tim e to win th e Freshman-Sophomore Jamboree, and to hold a Fresh-
m a n H op on \ToHmbe r 20th. This latter act i\·it>· w as \1·ell received, 
a nd helped orga ni ze th e g roup sociallv. 
The stud ents of the Fres hman Class ha\·e been outsta ndin g in t heir 
respect ive d epartments. Seve ra l of th e music students ha,·e become 
promin ent in t he act iviti es of t he band, orchestra, a nd A Cappe lla choir . 
The drama stud ents have taken pa rt in th e pla1·s g iven b>· their depart -
m ent. In the Ph>·sical education departme nt the fres hm an t eams ha\·c 
m ade a spl endid record. 
The class has thus advanced und e r th e g uidance of 1\I r. Cra ig 
1\IcH enn', a nd \1·ith his help Ri ll co ntinue to uphold the hi gh standard s 
of I thaca Coll ege. 
I 38 I 
Haugh, H ne l 
Ben nett , \\'i ll i,1111 F. 
Boga n, Cathe rin e 
Burd, Marj o ri e 
Carney , Harry 
Carrano, Julia 
C ha, za r, J o,eph 
C lark, Francis J. 
C li fford, Leo G. 
Coll ie r, Ca rd os T . 
Con nol lv, Le Ro,· 
Davi,, Juli a \ '. 
De,·oe, J o,eph 
Di ger, Ra lph 
Enzic n, H enr,· F. 
Full e r, Car,o n A . 
Gib,o n, Marjori e 
Crace , C lau de H . 
Cra ve,, Jack 
C ray , Jea nn ette 
FRES H MA\; C LASS 
Cree nbe rg, Leo 
llall, Franci, B. 
Hau ver, Ra y mond 
H ende r,o n, H a raid 
Hud son, Dorothv 
Hud so n, Milton 
Huth , H a rr>· C. 
H w lon, Edward C. 
l ngra rn , K enn eth 
Ju pin a, Andre w 
Kaufman, Alb e rt 
K ohn , Ce li a 
K or kocz, Ed ward 
K unk le, Henn· 
La skar i, . M an· 
Long, Char le, \\ ' . 
Le ng, J a ne Elizabeth 
M cBr ide, · H aro ld F. 
M cK e rr, Emo n · 
M eck, Mark J. 
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M eves, Mari e F. 
M ill e r, Ra yrno n ,I \\ ' . 
M oo,e, Eli za beth 
Mose le_,·. Robert E. 
Murch, Marj o ri e 
O ,rn e r, Robert E. 
Rand a ll, K enn eth 
Rockwood , Hernan 
R oo ke, C ha rl e, 
Roth e rm el, Dorot h,· 
Si, hec k, G race 
Swenson, E li za be th 
T e rrill , Civi l 
\' ogr, O li ,·e r 
\ rroman , Pa ulin e 
'v\lalrath , Se lm a D. 
'v\' eath e r,to n, Marga ret E. 
\\' e ll ,, ( "na 
\\ ' hee le r, J ea n 0. 
\Vhi trnan, M ary .'\li ce 





'To The S eniors 
.\b1 11·e take this opportuni t1 ro thank 1·011 sincere!>· for >·our va lued 
patronage during r our stav at I thaca Col lege . This patronage has 
been a constant cha ll eng-e to us to increase our facilities a nd improve 
our serl'lce. 
E ven afte r mu leave l thaca , rou ma1· /ind it d esirabl e, like sco res of 
ot her g radu ate, , to ca ll upon us for >·our musical needs. \ Ve pl ace 
ourseh ·es a t 1·our se rvice. Y our 11·a nt s 11·ill receive the sa m e prompt 
and efficient handlin g that >'ou ha1·e enjo>·ed 11·hil e here in Co llege . 
• 
Hickey"s Lyceum Music Store 
I 05- 109 S. c.,. v UC.A ST. 
ITH ACA , '\I. Y . 
The Ithaca Trust Company 
' I - ~ 
110 N . TIOG.-\ STREET 
{_ 
.. ~ rr-1 
l+OI 
Offers 




!t haw Co l/ ev e 
• 
the most effic ient 
a nd prompt serv ice 
and co urteous 
treatment 
1934 CA YUGAN 
\iV.J.REED 
1-+6 E. ST.\TE ST. 
r 
'J 'h e m en 's s to re 'lch ere sma rt a pp a rel 
- th e thin gs in 'vog u e - co nside rat e 
se r1•1ce a re al'lcays fo un d - 'loh er e 
q uality is n e1·er fo rg ott en . 
\V . J. REED 
l +6 E. ST,\T E ST. 
ln c:o rp ornt ed / 868 
Ithaca Savings Bank 
TI OGA ST REET 
Co rner of Seneca 
ITHA C A , N. Y. 
l+l l 
,-
~I-IE m en '1.u hom I have see n rn ccee d b es t 
~ in life have al'l.,'ays bee n ch ee rful and 
hopeful men, 'l.t,/10 'l.ve nt ab out th eir busin ess 
'l.C itlz a sm il e on th eir faces, and took th e 
changes and chan ces of this mortal life lik e 
111 en, fa cing rough and smooth alik e as 
it cam e. 
- CHA RL ES Kl);GSL EY 
ACTIVITIES 
1934 CA YUGAN 
BAND 
The Ithaca College Conce rt Band und er th e most ca pable leadersh ip of \ Valter 
Bee le r has continued to maintain the hi gh stand ards of musicianship set by the found er 
of th e department , and has ga ined man y successes t h roughout th e )'ea r. This depart-
ment is " unique", to say t he least, in that it fost ers the two-fold purpose of preparing 
st ud en ts to go out in to the fie ld of sc hoo l mus ic, a nd of tra inin g them for the pro-
fessiona l field as 1nl l. 
The uniformed Concert Ba nd of approx im ate ly fifty members has made a number 
of tours to va rious citi es throu ghout the sta te, where they presented conce rts of 
symphonic nature which w e re fi ne exa mples of ll"h at a ba nd of th is so rt co uld do. 
l\1a n)' conce rts w ere prese nted in I thaca too, among which the conce rt at Bai le,· H a ll , 
Co rn ell U ni vers ity, sta nds out as one of the fo remost of t he year. 
The pinnacle of th e season \\·as reached the \\·eek-e nd of F ehrua ry 9th a nd I 0th -
\\"h en t he N ew Y o rk Sta te School Ba nd and Orchestra Associat ion held its annual 
cli nic at Ith aca Coll ege. A nob le piece of \\·ork was u ndertaken, a nd successf ull y 
handl ed bj' our Band und e r the d irect ion of \Valte r Beele r \\"h o, it is unanimo usly 
agreed, dese rves unlimited praise fo r his untiring 11·ork 11·ith the ha nd in o rd er to meet 
requ irements of th e cl inic. The o rchestra, too und e r th e d i rectio n of l\ lr . William 
Coad a nd Mr. Cra ig M cH enrl' did a splendi d pi ece of \\·o rk in preparing some sixty 
se lect ions in 11·hat may he te rm ed - a moment 's notice. 
:\Ian)· prominent g uests \\·ere prese nt includ ing Arthur Pryor, famous America n 
Ba ndmaster, 11·ho is to direct th e Ra nd School for th e comin g year. 
W e look to th e seaso n of I 933-3+ wi t h a fee ling of sat isfact ion a nd " ·ith the 
rea li za tion of a definite prog ress ive strid e in th e fi e ld of band a nd o rchestra music, 
a nd 11·e look to the future yea rs for eve n greate r str id es that will put t he contribu tions 
of our Alma :\later foremost in the fie ld of music a nd musicia ns. 
IH] 
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A CAP PELLA CHOIR 
The I thaca Co ll ege C hoir began its act ivit ies in September, 1932, und er th e 
direction of Ralph Ewing, H ead of the Department of C hurch Music. During its 
initial year, it made a nu mber of promising loca l appeara nces, including a C hristmas 
and Easter C hape l se rvice in the Little Theatre, a one hour broadcast over WESG, 
and an Easter program for th e Ithaca Rotary C lu b. 
The 1933-3 + program was enl arged to inc lud e a se ri es of fi ve coast to coast 
broadcasts over the blue network of the _Nat iona l Broadcast ing Companv. T he 
organization made its debut over t his nat ionwide hook-up December 19th, when they 
broadcast a program of C h ristmas music. Mr. Ca rl ton Martin , a former colleague 
of Mr. E" ·ing acted as guest condu cto r fo r t his prog ram. The first broadcast was 
fo llowed by others on J anu a ry 18th, March 16th , April 20th and .\Iay 15th . N umer-
ous letters \\·ere received durin g the yea r f rom radio li sten e rs throughout our country. 
The scope of these let ters extended from California to Ottawa, Canada , and includ ed 
t he appreciat ion of intelligent musica l autho rities, as well as since re ex press ions from 
humble music lovers. The se lection of each program was most intelligent and ·worthy 
of the art ist ic efforts which are necessary for each performance. The hi ghest compli -
ment paid the choir came from the National B roadcast ing Company when they 
offered Mr. Ewi ng a reg ul a r weekly spot on the blue net\rnrk, includ ing th e expense 
of tra nsportation to and from Svracuse, N. Y. The broadcasts originated from the 
stud ios of WSYR in Syracuse. Many good times were enjoyed b~, the choir en route. 
From this time on ma ny concerts w ere g iven in different parts of the state. The final 
broadcast was g iven May 15th, and the choir closed its yea rs' act ivities by singi ng at 
our coll ege commencement exerc ises. 
W e look forward with eage rn ess to th e accomp lishm ents of our choi r in the 
da1·s to come. 
I +sJ 
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PIRATES OF PENZANCE 
J t is a lmost a truism th a t th e fema le cho rus ca n ma ke o r break a Gilbert and Sulli-
va n revival. In this case the girl s mad e the sho\\· a hit a t each of th e fo u r performa nces 
a nd refl ected the careful training given them by Be rt Roge rs Lyon, respondin g \\·ith 
professional ease and accuracy to th e intricacies of hi s expert baton . Readin g from left 
to ri ght , the College C horin es a re: Pa ulin e V roman , D o rothy Diener, '.\1arj o ri e Burn-
ham , El va Betty Gross, K athryn D ec h, Gladys Bunnell , 01\\-)'n 1eff , :H a ri a n T abe r, 
Christin e Biltz, Elizabeth Edd y, Dorothy Roth e rm el, M a ry Smith , Mary Zanin , Eva 
Smith , Miriam Prio r , D onn a !Vl astin , l\1 a ry Custer , F anni e Mossman , Harriet C la rk , 
and Rachel "'1larbl e. Kneeling in front a re Lorraine J ohnston a nd Thelma Field , wh o 
alte rnated in th e leading rol e of l\I abel, " G enera l Stanl ey's youn gest da ughter". 
::\1iriam Prior sang th e rol e of Edith , Elizabeth Eddy th a t of !,a te, and i\I ar)· Z a nin 
took th e part of I sa bel. The feminine half of th e cas t \\·as compl eted by Ruth l\. enn e\' 
and Pauline Craig, who alte rnated in th <' comed)'-part of Ruth , "a Pira t ical maid -of-all 
work" . Each of th e girls was outsta nding in her O\\·n right and for som e pa rt icul ar 
reason : Lo rraine J ohnston for t he amaz ing brilliancy of her love!)' sop ra no a nd her 
effo rtl ess ease of ma nner: Th el ma Field fo r her a ppealing g irli shness an d her cl ea r. 
bird- like ton es ; l\1iri am Prio r fo r he r mischi evous, Puckish pe rso na lit v an :! he r ah\·a)'S-
tr ue , always-beautiful soprano ; Betty F:dd v for her regal bear in :! , gra:: iou.s mie n , a!1d 
t he spl endid so no rity of he r voice; i\ilar)' Zanin for her da rk , sophistica ted bea ut \' a nd 
smoo th , deep tones: Pa ulin e Craig fo r her go rgeo us vo ice and pe rfect poise ; and Ru th 
K enn ey for the ve rve of he r singi ng , th e absol ute professiona lism of he r pa ntomime, a nd 
her unusua l ac ting a bility. All th e g irls, whethe r as a fini shed unit in th e ensembl e 
sing ing or in the assured suavity of solo work, brought unstin ted appl a use fo r th em-
se lves, and hono r to th eir directo r, l\1r. Lvon, \\·hose yea rs of ha rd work in th eir behalf 
\\·e re full y justifi ed . 
[+61 
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PIRATES OF PENZANCE 
" The Pirates of Penzance" marked the fifth a nnu a l production of G il bert and 
Sull i\'a n operettas. A se lect cast headed hi' Lorraine J ohnston and Thelma Field 
encou nte red no diffic ulty in exec utin g the intricate , catchy passages of the operet ta. 
\Vith a fortunat e combinat ion of talent , it \\·as ca rri ed off in a di stinct professiona l 
manner. 
So successful was the fi rst showing that a special matinee \\·as given 111 addit ion to 
the three schedul ed performances. Sco res of encores \\·e re demanded by the enthusiast ic 
a udi ences, especially for the anthem-like apo,trophe to poetr~· in the first act. Ga iety" of 
color bl end ed 11·ith th e mass- movements of the chorus, which moved 11·ith amaz111 g 
rapid itv and professiona l precision. 
T he music was directed by Bert Rogers Lyo n, \\·hose clea r und erstanding of G il bert 
and Sullivan and careful training of the chorus made possibl e a brilliant pe rforma nce. 
\ Va lter C. Robe rts staged the operet ta ass isted b~· J ohn Bro11·n . The la rge cho rus 
11·as ha nd led ex pert ly as was ev id enced in the dancin g numbe rs which 11·ere manipulated 
11·ith ease a nd thoro ug hness. 
Inge nuity and understandin g desc ribe \Ir. Chad\\·ick's remarkable mountin g of the 
production. Th e first act took place on a rocky ,ea-shore on the coast of Corm1·a ll a nd 
the seco nd act decor 11·a, a ruined chapel , t he sce nery for 11·hich len t co lor a:1d atmos-
phere to th e act ions. 
Of the product ion as a 11·hole, it can be sa id that thi s ra nb as the best of the 
Gi lbert and Sulliva n ope rettas presented b~· the Coll ege . 
I ~7 I 
1934 CA YUGAN 
VARSITY BASKETBALL SQUAD 
The Blue and Go ld basketba ll s4 uad finished a successful season ,\·ith eight 
victories and six defeats. At the outset of th e season t he Bl ue made an e!l\·1ous 
record hr \\·inning eight out of its first nine ga mes. 
Probab ly t he most spectacular game of the rear \\·as the contest het\nen I thaca 
Coll ege and East Stroudsburg. \Vi t h a mere sixty seconds to play Stroudsburg w as 
leadin g 39-37. Patrick made a quick pass to Hickey, \\·ho cu t in beautifull y and tied 
the score. F ollo,\·ing Hicke~·'s example J ack Di llon placed the winning basket a 
split second before the final whistl e . 
D ecember 8 I. C. . 51 Buffa lo State . . ...... .. . . ....... 30 
D ecember 13 l. C. . . . 38 No rn·ich U .... . ...... . . . .. . . . .. 22 
D ecember l+ I. C. . . . . . +2 St. Michea ls .. . .. .. . .... . . .. . . . . 36 
December 15 l. C. . . .. . . . -+5 U. of Verm ont .. . . . . .... . . . ..... 26 
J anu a ry JO l. C. .. . . . . .20 St. L rn·ere nce ... .. .. . .. .. ... . .. . 36 
J anua ry 19 l. C. . . . . . .. . . . . +l E. Stroud sburg . . ... . . . . . . . ... . . 39 
J anu a ry 2-+ I. C. . . . . . . . .32 Alfred U . ..... . . . .... . . . .. . . ... 29 
February 9 I. C. .53 Cort land ......... . . .... .. .. .... 22 
F ebruar~· I I I. C. . . . .. . . .50 l\!Iechanics .. .... .. .......... . ... +3 
February 2 1 l. C. . . .. . . .32 Trenton State ... . . . . ........ . ... 36 
F eb ru a n · 22 I. C. .. . . . . . . .29 Ri der .. . .......... . . . . . . . . .... . 52 
February 23 I. C. ... . . .30 Panzer ... . .. .. . .. . ..... . . . ..... 33 
F ebrua ry 2-+ I. C. . . . . .. .26 Long I sland U ...... . . ... . ..... .-+5 
l\1Ia rch 3 l. C. . . . . . . . .28 Syracuse ...... .. . ... .. ....... . .. 28 
[48] 
1934 C A YUGAN 
FRESHMAN BASKETBALL SQUAD 
The Ithaca Coll ege Freshmen had one of the most successful seasons of any 
Frosh outfit to represent the co ll ege in recent years. In winning 16 out of 18 
cont ests, the G reen-Lidd ers displayed an unusually fin e brand of basketball th rou gh-
out the season . 
The outstanding ga me of the year w as thr 50-3+ victory over the strong Cook 
Academy team which held a victory ove r th e Co rnell Frosh. 
Captai n Al Kaufman was th e hi gh scorer, pilin t2: up the imp ressive tota l of 167 
po in ts. H e \\·as fol lowed close ly by Frankie C lark " ·ho had 137 points to his cred it . 
December 8 I. C . . . . . . . 28 \\ ave rl y ... .... .. . .. .... ... .. . . 18 
D ecrmber 1+ l. C.. . . .. .20 Cook . . ..... .. . . ........ . . . .... I+ 
January 5 L C ... . . . . . . .3 I W ave rl v . ... ....... . .. ... . . .. . . I+ 
J anu a n · 13 l. C. .. . . .. . . . 3 l Manlius . ....... .. . . .... .. . .. ... 33 
J a nu ary 19 1. C. . .. . . . . .37 Genesee \V esleya n ....... . ....... 22 
January 20 l. c .. . . . .. . 35 Cazenov ia ...... .. .. ..... ....... 32 
January 26 I. C . . . . .. .2+ Canand aigua .. .. . . . . . ... . . ... .. . 22 
F ebruarv 2 l. C.. . . . . . +2 Cazenovia .. . . . ........... ... .. . 3+ 
February' 9 l. C.. .29 Co rtl and ... .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. + I 
F ebruan· 16 1. C.. ' .. . . . 50 M echanics ...... . . . . .... . . ... ... 3+ 
Februan· 17 I. C ... . . . . . . . +2 Painted P ost .. . . .. .. ... .. . ...... 25 
F ebruary· 2 1 l. C.. . . .. .50 Cook ......... . .... .. ...... . .. . 3+ 
F ebruary· 23 l. c .. . .. . . .27 Moravia . .... . .. . ....... . ... . . . 15 
February· 2+ I. C .. .36 Canandai gua ... . . ...... . .. ... ... 35 
l\ Ia rch 2 1. C.. .. . . . . 25 Genesee . ......... .. .. . ....... . . 2 1 
:\l a rch 6 I. C .. .. . +o N ewark Vall ey ... . . . . ........ .. . 26 
[49] 
1934 CA YUGAN 
VARSITY FOOTBALL SQUAD 
In six ga mes played Coach '' Buck / ' Freeman's football team ,nm three, lost tin>, 
and tied one. 
The hi ghli ght of th e season "·a, an 
Alfred U ni vers it~· eleve n. 
Cortland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Alfred .............. . . ... . ... . . 7 
} Iansfie ld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Clarkson ..... . . .. .. . .. .. .... . . . 2i 
Ha rt\\·ick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 










12-7 victo ry over the stron g 
I+ I. C . . . . .. 6 
21 I. c .. .. . . . 12 
28 l. C .. . . .. 19 
+ l. C ... . . . . . . 0 
11 l. C. .. .. . . . . .25 
I 8 I. C.. .. . . . . . 0 
1934 CA YUGAN 
VARSITY SOCCER SQUAD 
Because of the impossibility of training a team in one yea r's t ime th e Ith aca 
College soccer team closed an unsuccessful year November I 0th when they <l ropped 
their third ga me in as many starts. 
The best ga me plared by th e coll egians was th at " ·ith Cortland :\1ovember 10th. 
L ed by th e intelli ge n t pl aying of Captain Bob Muir the Blue Shirts held th e :\ orma l-
ite, to a 3-1 victory. 
VVith most of last \' ca r's squad retu rnin g to sc hoo l next )'ea r a bright ,eason 
ma,· be anticipated. 
October 19 I. C.. Co rtl and 7 
:\1 ovember 3 l. C .. 0 E. Stroudsburg s 
:\lovemher 10 I. C.. Co rtland 3 
rs 1 l 
1934 CA YUGAN 
VARSITY BASEBALL SQUAD 
The 1 th aca Coll ege baseba ll nine und er the tutilage of J ames Freeman fi nished 
th e l 933 season " ·ith nine victori es and one defeat. 
The Blue and Gold ball tossers' onlv defeat " ·as an 8-2 beat ing received from 
Cornell. 
The season's schedu le and results read as follo\\·s: 
April 27 
April 28 





M a1· 2+ 
l\L11 31 
l . C . . . . .... ... . .. .. I+ 
I. C . . .... ... .. ..... 6 
I. C ................ 20 
1. C . . . ............. 2 
l. C .. ....... . ... . .. 13 
1. c ..... .. .... .. .. . 9 
T. C .. . ...... ... .. . . 9 
I . C. . ... .... .. .. ... 16 
I. C .. . .. ... . . . . . . . . 7 
rs21 
E. Stroudsburg . . . . . . . . .... .. ... I 0 
Trenton . .... . . . ... . . .. ...... . 0 
Panze r .. ............ . . . .... . 1 ,) 
Cornell . . ... . . .... . . . . ........ . 8 
E. Stroudsburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Hartwick ....... . ... . ... . .... . . 2 
H a rtwick ...... . .... . .. . ....... 2 
Co rtl and 
Cortland 
1934 CA YUGAN 
VARSITY WRESTLING SQUAD 
A lthough sta rtin g a some\\·hat med ioc re seaso n, th e Blue and Gold g rappl ers 
turned the ,·ea r's effo rt to good resu lts. 
The Blues rose to their g reatest strengt h ,,·hen they defeated the Co rn ell J uni or 
\ "arsity h;• a 2+¼ to IS¼ sco re. 
Li vecchi , Avery, Eldridge and R oberts pro ved t hemse lves to be a to11·er of 
strength to the Blue and Gold cont ingent this rear, and ,,·ith their return next fa ll a 
good season ma,· he expected. 
I . C . 




. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 12 
.. . 19 
.. ... ......... . . .. . .. .... 6 
. . .. . . . . . . . . .... . . . . ... 18 
... 2+1.,,:; 
l53l 
St. La\\·e rence .. 
1 Iansfi eld State 
. I 5 
...... .. .. .. 11 
E. Stroud sburg .. . . . . 
Co rn ell Junior Varsit v 
Co rn ell Junior \ 'ars it ,· 
.. . 2 1 
... 36 
. ... . 15 1/2 
1934 CA YUGAN 
"RED HARVEST " 
"Red H a n ·est ", the third pl av by W alter C. Roberts to be produced at Ithaca 
Coll ege, had its premiere on the Littl e Theatre stage, Friday eve ning, November 10th, 
fol lo11·ed by three performances on the 11th , 13th , and I +th , The play is based on 
actual incidents i\tir. Roberts 11·itnessed durin g the \Vo rld W a r, and conce rns th e 
activities of the Red Cross N u rses durin g that conflict. :\liss Linda K . M eirs, \\'hose 
war experiences are reproduced in the actions of Miss Zinna :\,leek, leading ro le in 
the pla,·, at tend ed th e premiere, as did Caro lyn Whiting C la rke, and Mary Ludlum , 
both of 11·hom se rved as nurses' aid es und er 1\/Iiss 1VI eirs, They are represented in the 
pla,· as Caro l Whitin i; and M a ry Ludd y, The double-cast system was used with th e 
principal roles being pl ayed by the fo ll owing, Zinna M eek, Madge Pittroff and 
Nanc!· ::\lo rab ito; Rose Clarkson, E mil y Dwver and Dorothy Crocker; Mary Ludd y, 
::\I ar)· L askaris and Dorothy Garber ; Caro l Whiting, Beatrice Gerling and Agnes 
Welch; ~1 ajor Allison, \ Villiam P etty and Ed ward Flynn. Virginia Beele r and 
Thomas ;\I u rra!' were th e stud ent di recto rs. 
The act ion of the play takes place in a camouflaged hospita l tent and an aban-
doned convent. In producing th ese settings, ::\Ir. A. D . C hadwick suppli ed a most 
ingenious tent and a pentagonal shaped, G othic-t!'Pe, convent orato rr , complete to the 
small es t detail. Sp lendid direction and observance of so und effects, particu la rly the 
air-ra id s, w ere executed under the direction of Phillip Lang, and g reatly enhanced the 
product ion. Stirring music, reminiscent of the years 19 17 and 19 18, set an impressive 
atmosphere and tempo to the play and contributed much to its success. The sco re 
was se lected, ar ranged, and conducted by v\Talte r Beele r , and executed by th e Little 
Theatre Orchestra. 
I s-11 
1934 CA YU GAN 
"ERSTWHILE SUSAN" 
ln contrast to th e production " R ed H a rvest", was the performance of the 
ce lebrated comedv, " Erstwhile Susan", by lVIari an de Forest , produced in the Little 
Theat re, D ecember 19th and 20th and January 12th. On January 13th it was pre-
sented at K euka Col lege. It is a more diffi cult task to present a humoro us piece of 
writing than one of a more serious intent , but t he tas k was well done , and in spots 
brilliantly exec uted . Comedy seems to be a favor ite form of drama with the public, 
and certainl v this comedy, so we ll known through the prominence given it by 1\1innie 
l\1 add ern Fiske, \\·as well chosen for one of this season's presenta tions. The character, 
Erst \\·hil e Susan, in te rpreted by Dorothy Quillman as her first leading role, was done 
to a professional nicety, and one saw t he erst \\·hil e elocut ionist, ac tress and intriguing 
sentim enta list st ill looking for romance in spite of her more advanced years. J ohn 
Br01-1·n as Barnab~· Drean·, the crotchety 11·idowe r with a family, carried hi s difficult 
part most consistently. Among the lesse r cha racters not to be ove rlooked were the 
two stron g juveniles, Jud ge J orda n, taken bv Joseph Short , and Barnabetta Drea ry , 
take n by M a ry L aska ris. The comedy lines of the play fell to Miss Quillm an , to 
Michael Fusco, the small tow n love r, and to Willi am Cornell , the happy stam merin g 
son of Barnaby Dreary. The lesser and more important parts were well groomed 
as to costumes and manners. 
Mr. C hadw ick, ass isted by George R . H oe rn er, aga m contributed th e approp ri-
a te scenerv for a Pennsylvania Dutch home. J\iladge Pittroff was the st ud ent director, 
and the music for the plav ,,·as furni shed bv t he Little Thea tre Orchestra, und er th e 
d irection of Cra ig M cH enry . 
rs sJ 
1934 CA YUGAN 
"CRADLE SONG" 
G. lV[a rtin ez Sierra 's, "The C rad le Song", w as chosen as the fourth produ cti on 
of th e Depa rtment 's 37th season. In unde rta kin g so fra gil e a t heme, the drama depart-
ment cut out fo r itse lf a di ffic ul t job, but as in other presentat ions, the di rec tion tri -
umphed over the inhe rent d iffi cul ties of amateur product ion. T he t ,,·o performances 
on :\l a rch 9th and I 0 th \\·ere surprising ly effective and se nsit ive in po rtra!•ing th e 
mate rn a l insti nct ,,·hich is st ifled in the hearts of " ·omen \\·ho have becom e brid es of the 
church. T he life in a Spanish Convent ,,·as po rtra!1ed w ith th e faithfu lness to 
deta il s, w hich is cha racter ist ic of t he department 's producti ons. The habiliments of 
t he Domini ca n nuns, their devot ional customs, discipli ne and gestures \\"ere all ca r ried 
out \\·ith exact itud e, and a nat u ra l touch ,1·hich permitted no implica tion of mi micry. 
P a rt icula r!\' success ful \\·as the delica te, restrained in te rpretat ion give n to the 
ro le of Sister J oann a of th e Cross, lw Virgin ia Bee ler and E li zabeth Dod ge. 
Hidden music w as an impressive fac to r in setting the atmos phere for th e pla!·· A 
str iki ng a rrangement of B rahm ' "C rad le So ng", done and conducted by C ha rl es 
Bud esheim, w as played by a st ring ensemb le. \ ¥omen's voices from th e C hora l Cl ub, 
Loui se T itcomb at the o rga n, and Lo r raine J ohnston singing " A ve ;\1 a ri a", com-
pleted t he exce ll ent musical backgro und. 
:\I r. C had" ·ick, assisted b!· Geo rge H oe rn e r and mem be rs of t he scene pa inting 
cl ass, produced anot he r str iking!\' effec ti ve setting, so necessary to t hi s t1·pe of pro-
d uct ion. N ancy l\ l o rab ito acted as st udent directo r. 
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1934 CA YUGAN 
f' i r r1i11i a B r·,·lrr 11s S is/ {'}" J,,r11111a of th r· C r oss an d 
Patri r ia .-l1111r MrCarth y as T r rrrn in thr fi r st a rt of " T hr C radlr So ur/' 
0 TH ER PROD UCTIO.'\ S 
"STATIC" 
In presentin g a mys te r)·-fa rce , it is most necessa r)· t hat th e ac ti on be s,,·ifr , th e 
tempo consistent , and th e pitch hi gh a nd susta ining . Th e comedy lines must be bright , 
a nd the farcia l sit uati ons must not be ove rdon e. The pla)'ers succeeded in a t ta inin g: 
a ll t hese ends in th e t\\·o per fo rm a nces given on F ehrua r)' 2 nd and 3 rd. The ent i re 
departm ent of Speech and Dram a \\·as represe nted in th e production and credit is 
g iven to them fo r deve lop ing a medi oc re pi ece o f drama, into an eve nin g's cle\'er ente r-
ta inment. Th e ass istant directo r fo r th e production \\·as D oroth v Quillman , and th e 
Littl e Theatre o rchestra suppli ed nove l a rran gemen ts of popular a nd semi -cl assica l 
numbers, bet\\·ee n th e ac t s. 
"LIFE IS A YAWN" 
This spa rklin g comedl' , tra nslated f rom th e French " Le l\Iond e ou !'on s'ennuie", 
lw Ba rrett H . C la rk , \\·as p resented on April 27 th and 28 th. The p roducti on ra nked 
high amon g othe rs produced thi s seaso n, and displayed th e versatilitv of th e Ithaca 
Co ll ege Pla re rs, in presen t ing a hi gh!)' satiri cal comed y of French manne rs, in the 
part icular st)·le associated wi t h th at fo rm of d rama. A large cast necessitated special 
attention to gro upin g and stage pi ctures, a nd as usua l th e " mob" scenes w e re expe rtl y 
handl ed. Emil i' Dwye r w as assistant director a nd th e incid ent a l music w as g raciously 
f urnished , as in othe r producti ons, hi' th e Lit t le Thea tre o rchest ra und er the d irec ti on 
of C rai:! M c H r nr \' . 
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138 East State Street 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
1934 CA YUGAN 
THE 
NORTON PRINTING CO. 
Congratulates the Class of 1934 
and 
TF is hes Its 111 em hers EiJery Success 
VICTORIA HOTEL 
109 X CAYUGA STREET 
Y ou will alicays /in d at t/11, f'i ctr;ria good fr,r,d , 
co111pete11t a!!d co urteo us prr,plr lo serve _\' O il 
and a delightful at 111 osplterP. 
M . E . HERSON , Prop. 
NEW PRffATE D JN l NG ROOM FOR SPECIA L PARTIES 




Yearly subscription, delivered $2.00 
For subscriptions , see the Business NI111111 ge r 
• 
SIGN UP NOW! 
[59] 
~HE chara cte1· and qualifications of th e 
~ l eader are re fl ec ted in th e m en he 
se lects , d e1Jelops and g ath ers around him. 
S ho'lo m e I h e l eader and I will kno'lo his 
m en . Shorw m e th e m en and I w ill kno'lo 
their l eader. Th erefor e, to have loyal , effi -
cient employ ees - be a loyal and effir:i ent 
em ploJ'er. 
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Theta Alpha Phi 
Delta Phi 
Sigma Alpha Iota 
Mu Phi Epsi lon 
Phi Delta Pi 
D elta Psi Kappa 
Phi Mu Alpha 
K appa Gamma Psi 
Phi Epsilon K appa 
K appa Kappa Kappa 
Senior C lass 
Junior C lass 
Sophomore C lass 
Freshm an Class 
Phrsica l Education 
STUDENT 
D epartment Speech and Drama 
Band School 
G eneral Music 
0 . G. 0. 
COUNCIL 
[621 
PA ULIN E CRA IG 
JOSEPH S HORT 
NANCY MORABITO 
FRANCES ALEXANDER 
:\11CHAEL F usco 
EM ILY DWY ER 
AGNES \ V EL C H 
GRACE V AN Z ANT 
DOROTHY DIEN ER 
GLADYS HA USER 
J ANE PA ULI N 
THOMAS BROWN 
JOHN GLEASON 
H A ROLD SC H U:\l 
METCAL F P AL :\1ER 
W1L1 . IA ;\1 P ETTY 
CARL ELDRIDGE 
THOMAS JoN ES 
ROB ERT Os:-.1 ER 
ED:-.1 UND HIC KEY 
P AU L DEVINE 
W 1LL.A RD MussER 
PHYLLIS CRANDALL 
G ERTR UDE Qu1cK 
1934 CA YU GAN 
W. S. G. A. 
Th e \ Vomen \ Self-Gove rnm ent Associat ion holds in esteem its obj ect to ma in ta in 
a hi gh standa rd of cond uct and deco ru m, and to st rengthen th e spirit of unity a nd 
ind ivid ua l responsibili tv ex istin g: among t he ,,·omen of I thaca Coll ege b~, pract ica l, 
reg:ul ated cooperat ion. We measu re t he success of t his o rga ni zati on by th e few cases 
brought before the W. S. G. A . Roa rd, t he represe nta ti on at a state coll egiate con-
ference, and t he establishment of ne\\· preceden ts in the dining hall. 
Preside nt 
F irst V ice- Preside nt 
Second Vice- Pres ident 
Secretary 
'1' reasu rer 
Freshman Represe ntat ive 
Representative of 0. G. 0. 
r 63 I 
P AU LI NE C RA IG 
FRA N CES A L EXA :'\ DE R 
WINIFRED R U L AND 
DO ROTH Y E. H u:vrn ERSTON E 
WI N IFRED H AR :'\ ES 
:VI A.R Y S:-.IITH 
J t: LJ A DA\'I S 
GE RTR UDE Qu ,cK 
1934 CA YUGAN 
F.rii tur-i 11-C I, ief 
A ssfJciate EditfJr 
Hu sin fss 111 r111ager 
f:' rlit,,r fJf 111 nsic 
E rlitfJr fJf D rama 
F. rl itor ,,f Sports 
CirrnlatirJ11 ill a11r1gn 
,-lrli•ert ising 11fatl(l_(Jl'r 
D irPrfr,r of Co f>_\' 
i\ I1 c 11 AE 1. F usco 
i\ [ IRI A.\I PRI OR 
Gr..10YS Coxn1,1:s: 
ITHACAN 
JosE PH S H ORT 
Tl!0 :'-1 AS "\I U RRAY 
\ V 1 LLIA :',I NI C H OLAS 
CAT H ER INE J A :-.1ES 
D OROTHY GARBER 
i\ I ET CA LF p AL:',·! ER 
Tt-1 E LVI A F1ELD 
Rocrn D1 Nucc1 
ELVA GROSS 
RF:PORTO RT A L STAFF 
ED\L\RD FLY:\':\' 
"\l.-\ RTfl.-\ H 01.1 .. -1 :\' D 
FACULTY ADVISE RS 
DR. B. C.-\TH ER \\ OOD 
[6+] 
Xrlitor-i,,-C hi Pf 
Assistan t h.'rlitr,r 
R11 si11PSs ,ll a11agn 




,.J cti 1·iti f's f:"rli trJ1· 
GLADYS CoAT:\1.-\:S.-
CAYUGAN 
FA.CC LTY ADVISERS 
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1934 CA YUGAN 
"JA!\'CY MORAB ITO 
l\1.-\RIA:S: \ V1CK:\IAN' 
TH0:\1AS BRO\\':S,-
EoWARD FLYNN" 
DonoTHY H u ,1BERSTO:s E 
METCALF PAL:\! ER 
FRANK G EYER 
CHR IST I NE B 1LT/, 
DR. B. CATH ER\l"OOD 
1934 CA YUGAN 
ORACLE 
SEN IOR H ONO RA RY SOC IETY 
F ounded 1928 al /1//(/rn CfJl!l'(Jf' 
v\Talte r Reele r 
Lynn Boga rt 
Dr. A. E. Bro\\·n 
Laure nce Hill 
Dr. Leonard Job 
F ra nees A lexa nd er 
Pauline Cra ig 
\ ' irginia Beeler 
John Brow n 
Thomas Brown 
Wi ll iam Bushnell 
Carmen Caiazza 
Pauline Craig 
Elizabeth Dod ge 
Em il>' D\\·1·er 
FRATRES I :'i F ACU I.TAT E 
Tennie W. Tallcott 
FRATRES l N COL LEG l O 
Eli za beth Eddy 
Thelma Field 
D o rothy Garber 
Bea trice Gerl ing 
E lva B. Gross 
.\lartha Holland 
Catheri ne J ames 
Leo n Kahan 
\ Vi nifred Kilm er 
Laura Kni pe 
\Jarian La Fou ntai n 
1661 
Bert Roge rs Lyon 
Cra ig ·M c H enn· 
Ida A. Powell 
\ Va lter C. Robert, 
l ,ee Smai l 
A lfred Li ,·ecchi 
\! anc,· .\1orah ito 
F ranee, ;'\ apo leo n 
~arah Osborne 
Ri chard Otto 
;\Jiriam Prior 
J o,eph Short 
.\Iary Sm ith 
Grace \' anZant 
Agnes \ Velch 
1934 CA YUGAN 
ADELPHI 
HON O RARY SOC IETY FOR FRESHMEN A N D SO PHO:\lORES 
Fo1111rl n i 1932. (I/ lth(lca Co//egr 
Pau line Bassett 
Carlton Bentl ey 
Douglas Boyea 
G lenn E. Brmn1 
J ohn Brown 
Thomas Bro\\·n 
7\Iary Evelyn Connors 
:\Iar~· Camp fie ld 
Carmen Caiazza 
Phyllis Crand all 
Echrnrd Fl ynn 
:\Iichael Fusco 
\Villiam H ahn 
Gladys Hauser 
:\Iartha H olland 
Dorothy H umberstone 
James Jackson 
Catherine J ames 
Laura Knipe 
:VIartha Littl er 
Elizabeth Lo" ·enstein 
E ric Lundie 
Eleanor :\Iart in 
Angela McDemott 
F ranees Napoleon 
Richa rd Otto 
Roy White Dorothy Yav itch 
[671 
Jane Paulin 









\Vel ton Stone 
E ugene T opacz 
:\l ar ie \Vard 
1934 CA YU GAN 
THETA ALPHA PHI 
:\ ATl O :\A L DR A M ATIC F RATER N ITY 
Fu 1111 ded 19 19 
Beta C hapter l 11sta//ed I Q]-/. 
FRAT RE S IN FACU LTAT E 
Rose C. Bro ughton 
Ge rt ru de Br0\1"11 
J ohn B rown 
Man· Campfie ld 
lVl an · Evelyn Connors 
E lizabeth D odge 
Em il>· D " ·>·er 
Adrian :\I. Ne \\·e n,; 
F RATR ES I N CO LLEGIO 
Beatrice Gerl ing 
P riscill a H ouston 
Doroth>' H umbersto ne 
Laura Kni pe 
:\la rt ha L it tl er 
:\ anc1· '.\Io rabito 
! !,S I 
Thomas }Iurrar 
Sarah Osborne 
:\I adge P ittroff 
Gertrude Quick 
Doroth)' Q uill man 
Agnes \ Velch 
DELTA PHI 
LOCAL SOC LAL SORORITY 
Fo1111rlnl 1928 a l ] 1/1(/(([ Co/leg!' 
SO RORE S IN FACULTATE 
1934 C A YUGAN 
C lad~·s Coatman 
Alma h:ell v Elsie Younger 
Ida A. Powell 
Florence Wilco': 
F ranees Alexand er 
Virginia Bee ler 
Gertrude Br0\n1 
Ruth B~·rn e 
Mary Campfield 
:Mary l. Custer 
Mary E\·elyn Conn ors 
Emi ly Dwyer 
Dorothr Fuchs 
Edna Earle Furr 
Doroth~· Garber 
Beatrice G erling 
SORORES IN CO LLEG lO 
i\Iad elyn Halstead 
Gladys H ause r 
Prisci lla H ouston 











M adge Pittroff 
Gertrude Quick 
vVinifred Ruland 
.\Ia ry Sm ith 
.\Iarga ret Stull 
Elizabeth Swenso n 
Marie \Vard 
i\ifargaret Weat herstnn 
A gnes Welch 
U na \Ve"ll s 
i\'Iary Zanin M a ri an \Vickman 
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SIGMA ALPHA IOTA 
NAT IO:\AL l\I US ICA L SOR O RITY 
F r, 11 11tfl'rl JQUJ 
t. f,silo11 C hopin l11 stol!Prl 1909 
SO RORE S l1' FACU LTATE 
Rose C. B ro ughto n lenni e \ V. T allcott 
Berni ce Banfi eld 
C h ri,t ine Bil tz 
Flore nce Ca,,e l la 
Pauline C raig 
]\far)· l lene Cu,ter 
E li zabeth Ed ch· 
Lilli an Ewing 
D aline F ergu, on 
Th elma Field 
SOR O RES l N CO LU:G IO 
Edna Ea rl e Furr 
M a rth a Giffo rd 
E lva Betty Gro,;,; 
Do roth ea H animan 
Catherin e J ames 
Lo rraine J ohnston 
Rachel l\la rb le 
Lora :\I er e r 
Frances N apoleon 
Eli za beth Pasek 
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Leah Pfa ffenhach 
Lilli an Ro,e 
E\·a Smith 
i\Ia r)· Sm ith 
l\ l a rga re t Stull 
:\I arian T aber 
(~race Tremhla1· 
(~race \ 'an Z ant 
:\l ar ie \ Yard 
MU PHI EPSILON 
:\ATIONAL MUSICAL SORORITY 
F ounded 1903 
Lambda Chapin Install ed 1909 
SORORES IN FACUL TATE 
A nne E"·ing 
R. :.Jae Holme, [lsbeth J ones 
Loui se Titcomb 
Florence \ Vilco:x 
SORORES l:\ COLLEG !O 
Ph)·lli s Cr,1ndall 
Doroth)· l\I. Dien ~r 
Martha Holland 
Janet R . Sturgis 
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Fannie l\!lossman 
:.1i riam Prior 
\Vinifred Ruland 
.. 
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Doris Ames 
Pauline Bassett 
Eve lyn Booth 
Julia Davis 
Dorothy Farrington 
PHI DELTA Pl 
:'-JATlO:\fAL PH YSJCAL E D UCATlO'.'-J 
SOR O RITY 
F o11 11ded 19 r3 
Th eta C l/(/ f> /n l11 slal/('(/ 1922 
SO ROR IN FACULTATE 
Elsie Younger 
SORORES I N CO LLEG lO 
E lizabeth G leason 
Or ris H all 
Gladys Hauser 
Doris Johnson 
Marian Kilm er 
Roberta l\Iac Rorie 
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:\Ia rie :\Ie,·es 
E li 7:abeth l\Ioore 
Grace McNee 
El izabeth Swenso n 
l\1arian \ Vickma n 
1934 CA YU GAN 
DELTA PSI KAPPA 
~ ATIO~AL PHY SLCAL EDUCAT ION SOROR ITY 
F o11 11derl 1916 
JJ.,·i Clt fl/)lf'r l 11s tall f'd I 9J2 
SO ROR I~ FACULTATE 
Alma Kell r 
SORO R ES I N U RBE 
.\J arjorie Bushnell 
Lila :dills 
Ursu la Po,\·e rs 
.\I ary· L . \ Vood 
SORORES l N COLLEGIO 
Eli za beth Lo\\·enstein Jan e P a ulin 
H r len \ Varren 
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1, rn neth Appleton 
Gera ld lbrnrll 





\ Villiam Cornell 
Thoma, D an rea 
PHI MU ALPHA 
"ATJO:\' A L :\f US ICA L FRA' ITR" !T Y 
F u,111(/d 1898 
/) i'//11 C/1(/j>/n In staller/ 190 1 
FRATlffS '" F CL.,;LT A T E 
\ Valtrr Bee le r 
Ly'nn Bogart 
A lbert Edmund Brmn1 
Ra lph l·: \\·ing 
Leo nard Bli,, J oh 
FR.'\TR ES l" CO L L EG 10 
Roger Di :\ ucci 
\ Vill iam D <ml er 
Ernest Eam e,; 
Willi am H ahn 
Robert J ohn ,ton 
Fran klin Lanning 
,\/lif e, Lumbard 
\Villi am ,'\i chola , 
17+1 
Sidncv Land on 
Bert Roge r, L rnn 
Craig McHenn· 
Adria n ;,,-; e\\·en,; 
\ Valter Robert, 
Richard Otto 
C ly'de O\\·eri,; 
Steph en Sad e, 
\\'i l li am Schnell 
J o,eph Short 
Burton Stanley· 
Eugene T upacz 
George \ 'anK urin 
R m· Whi te 
KAPPA GAMMA PSI 
:\ AT LON AL .\I LJS I CA L FRATER N !TY 
F fJ 1111 de,L 19 13 
Io ta Cl111j>tn 111s tallNI t <)29 
A. D . C had \\·ick 
Da\id B. Hecker 
C har les Budes heim 
U rha n C . Carva lho 
Starr Cole 
Paul N . De\·in e 
Elmer E nz 
F ra nk Ge\·er 
J ohn G leason 
FRATR ES ];\ Fr\ CU LTA T E 
\ Villi am Coad 
F RATR ES LN C OLL EGLO 
Raymond H oward 
Dona ld Hu bbard 
R obe rt Hum ph rer 
Ru fus l, e rn 
Phili p Lang 
C ha rl es M ockl er 
:.\l arl in .\lo rrette 
Thomas '.\1 ur ra1· 
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Oscar Zieg le r 
\ Vill a rd t\Iusser 
\Valter Nines ling 
Lu ther C. Pern· 
C. Willi am Pet t~· 
[d\\-,Hd Reiman 
George Scott 
\\"cl to n Stone 
\\' . Bernard \ Vindt 
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George Arthur 
Douglas I-fo vea 
William Bushn ell 
Jack Cole 
Richard Dorf 
Ravmond E bb 
Bernard Fasulo 
PHI EPSILON KAPPA 
i\ATIONA L PHY S ICA L EDUCATIO~ 
FRATFRi\ !TY 
F o1111 rlfrl 1913 
il111 Chapter !11stallerl 19.z n 
FRATRl.:S IN FACULTATE 
John Moakle)' 
\Va iter O 'Connell 
FRATRES Ii\ CO LLEGIO 
Harold Goodfello"· 
Donald H ess 
Edmund Hicke1· 
Edwa rd Kipp 
H ar ry La,der 
:dalcolm Letts 
Alfred Li vecchi 
Dav id \1a,rn·i!I er 
Robe rt :IT ui r 
J oseph O ' Brien 
A lois Reco rd on 
J ohn Scheilinger 
H arold Schum 
Arthur Sharpstein 
J)hiiip Si lva Spencer \ Vestern 
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SCHOOL CALENDAR 
1933-'3+ SOCIAL E\ ' E\'TS 
September 20-Big Sister Tea 
22-Formal Faculty Reception 
October 5-Phi Mu Alpha Smoker 
6-Delta Phi Madhatters Ball 
15- Phi Delta Pi Faculty T ea 
22-;\Iu Phi Epsi lon Faculty T ea 
2+ - Phi Epsi lon Kappa Smoker 
27- Kappa Gamma Psi Smoker 
29-Dclta Psi Kappa T ea 
November IS- Freshman D ance 
22- Sigma Alpha Iota Formal Musica l 
23- Hand School Dance 
2+- Phi Delta Pi Thanksgiving Formal 
D ecember 7- Band School Dance 
February I- Junior Prom 
2+- Phi D elta Pi In fo rmal Get -together of Students 
ZS-Students Scampers 
i\/Iarch S- Band School Smoker 
17- Mu Phi Epsilon Informal Dance 
April 2S-Kappa Gamma Psi Informal Dance 
1\/Ia~, l S- Senior Prom 
Tune ]- Commencement 
I 77 I 
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L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
ATTLE BORO, MA SS. 
Frat rrnity and So r ority Bodr1r·s 
Fo-t •ors, Gifts and S tationrry 
• 
Ith aca R eprese ntati ve 
R .n \V. R OB I:\'SO:\' 
With Rothschild" s M en's Shop 
A Reliable Pharmacy .... 
Choose your Pharm acis t as ca r efull y as 
you choose your Doctor. W e are full :, 
eq ui pped for ac curate pre scription wo rk . 
Four licensed men in attendance. 
A compl ete lin e of T o il e t Art icics 
a nd 
H eadquart e r s fo r Steins 
and M ax F acto rs make-up 
• 
A . B. BROOKS & SON 
126 E. ST ATE ST. 
59 COlVIPLETE DEPARTlVIENTS 
F eat11rin:J !Fomen's Ap parel and A ccesso ries 
1\1 en's Fu mis hings 
All Sorts of I-[ o m e l'-.7 eeds and Furn itu re 
• 
Rothschild's 
TEI.. PE:- N 6-5582 
Bro olu f 11rnis!t es all co st11111 es for I t ha cr1 
Colleg e produ ctions 
• 
260 \V i:sT +lsT STREET 
~EW YORK CITY 
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To the Faculty and Students of 
Ithaca College ... 
II 
I § 
It is partl y throug h advertisin g that 
this book is presented to yo u. A ll 
of th e adve rti sements contained 
herein a re those of reliable fi rms 
w hose reputati ons have been defi n-
itely established. "\Ve recommend 
these fi rms to yo ur patronage. 




r::7f J[ "") E ha'l'e co mmitted th e Golden Rule to 
V [Al} m e mory ,· I e t us no 'w co m 111 it it to I if e. 
W e ha'l•e prea ch ed Broth erhood f or ce n -
turies ,· 'LC'e no'lu n ee d lo find a mat erial basis 
for broth e rho od. Gove rnn, ent 11111st b e rnade 
the organ of Frnt ernity - 11 'lco rkin g form 
for comrade-lo1•e . 
Think on this - 'Worf? for this. 
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'r'HE O'C 0!..1NELL $ 
1934 CA YUGAN 
PHY.CJ> vs . <J fi?/?HJ/ I 
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C0MMl':;NCEM£A/T 
C'Mo½ t-1£ W{)A./'T D t rc. 1 
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IF SHOULD DIE TO-NIGHT 
If [ shou ld d ie to-ni gh t 
A nd 1·ou sho uld come tom~· co ld corpse a nd sa\', 
\ Veepi ng a nd hea rtsick o'er 1111· li felcs, cl a1· 
[ f [ should die to-ni g h t. 
And ro u should come in deepest g ri ef a nd 11·oe-
A nd ,;;1~· : '· H e re 's that ten do ll ars t hat I m 1·e. '' 
I mi g h t ar ise in 1111· large \\·hite cra1·at 
A nd sa1·, " \ V hat',; t hat"' 
I f I should die to-ni ght 
A nd 1·ou shou ld com e to 1m cold co rpse a nd kn ee l , 
Claspi ng m 1· bier to sho\\· t he g ri ef 1ou feel. 
I sar, if l should di e to- ni g h t 
A nd 1·ou should come to m e an d t here a nd th en 
J ust e1·en hint at pa1·in g m e t hat te n . 
I mi _ght ar ise the 11·hil e. 
Bu t I 'd drop dead agai n . 
I 8i I 
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JUDGMENT DAY 
Last ni ght, as I lav s lumbering, 
There came a dream so fair. 
dreamed the Jud gment Dar had co m C' , 
Our F acu lt1· ,1·as there. 
St. P eter sa t at H eave n \ gate, 
H e let me sit th ere, too , 
A nd li ste n to t he judgment gi1·en 
As teachers trave led t h rough . 
.\ I iss ~peed first ca me to t he gate. 
Seekin g informa tion , 
St. P ete r sa id , ] ' II let )' OU in 
But onh· on probat ion! " 
Then Dr. Brown came before him 
O'erA011·ing ,1·ith good ,1·ill. 
St. Peter said , " Go right ahead 
Work \ w aiting for )'O U still. " 
\Vith s1,·inging strid e came 1\11.r. Hill 
And po unding on t he door, 
" Your punishm en t, " t. Peter sa id , 
" Is p ro ne-fa lling on the Hoo r. " 
.\ I rs. Youn ger " ·ith co,· head a-t il t , 
A pproached as in a trance, 
St. Prter t hen did hes itate, 
Unt il he sa ,1· he r dance . 
.\ ] r. Lyo n and :\Ir. E11·ing 
Came at a n a,dul speed , 
St. Peter sa id , " Go right ahead , 
Hut traffic cops ta ke heed." 
\' ex t did come ]VI r. N e,n ri,; a nd l\I r. Landon 
.\l ost happy a nd unso rro11·ed , 
To thi nk that soo n th cv hoth ,rnu ld meet 
The me n 11·hose w o rd s th ey' cl hor ro11·ed . 
188] 
Next came Mrs. Rowland . 
St. Peter ran g the chim e. 
"S he teaches ,\·e l l, but sad to te ll , 
H e r qui zzes are a c rim e." 
>/ ext l\'Irs. T a llcott spoke to Pete. 
Th e sa in t sa id , " Step ri ght in , 
Your 1-Iistorv of Ed . days are compl ete, 
Forgive n is yo ur sin ." 
:\ ex t Dr. '.\l arti n Ae,\· in sig h t, 
His win gs \\·e re a ll aAutte r , 
H e is no,\· teac hin g t he a ngeb th ere 
A nd helpin g t hem ,\·ho stutte r. 
\ Vhen. ' \Va lt' Bee ler came , \·ithin, 
On ea rth he p laved so w ell , 
H e ca n lead t he H eavenl y B a nd , 
In t hat he ,\·ill exce ll. 
\ \Th en i\Ii ss \ "a nD\·ne ca m r l!l vie" ·, 
H er face ,\·as one gra nd g rin. 
\ \T hen asked ,\·ha t ca used her happ in <'ss , 
She sa id, "The bills are in! " 
Next he cam e, th e great 1\l c H enr\". 
St . Pete r smiled on him. 
The sa in t sa id , " I have hea rd vou pla\·, 
So no,\· \OU may st rp in. " 
\ \I hen :\Ir. R oberts ca me in , ·1e,\· 
They chee red with mig ht a nd main. 
H e \\ -e ll deserves the rest he' ll get , 
H c has not ,\·o rk ed 111 va m . 
At last Ur . Job ca m e in sig ht, 
The trumpets rang al oud, 
H e doffed hi s hat a nd m ade a speec h, 
Shooks ha nd , \\·ith Pete, and bow ed . 
So each in H eaven enjovs his bliss. 
The,· all seem g lad thev're th e re. 
But , till th e>· a ll keep track o f vo u , 
So, st ud ents, pl ease take ca re ! 
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